TunePower™ for iPod®
The TunePower™ Rechargeable Battery
Pack from Belkin lets you keep the music
playing on your iPod—even when the
internal battery is drained. It's a great
solution for long plane fl ights, hikes, or for
anytime you don't have access to an AC
outlet. For your convenience, we've included
three sleeves sized to fit all iPod and iPod
mini players with dock connectors. The
TunePower provides 8–10 hours of additional
play time* on all iPod models, and it
features a power-level indicator, so you can
tell when your batteries are running low. The
compact design fi ts easily in your pocket,
handbag, or briefcase, so you'll never be
caught without your tunes again. Comes
with detachable DC/FireWire® cable to
charge iPod and TunePower
simultaneously**. The TunePower also
features a protective case design to prevent
dirt, dust, or impact from damaging the
connector.
*Performance may vary based on Apple iPod
fi rmware version in use. Visit
www.belkin.com for details.
**When used with the Apple® iPod AC
power brick or any laptop or PC with a
FireWire port
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Works with all iPod or iPod mini players with dock connectors
Provides 8–10 hours of additional play time*
Lets you continue listening to your iPod when the internal battery is drained
Features a power-level indicator so you can monitor when batteries are low
Fits easily in your pocket, purse, or briefcase
Comes with detachable DC/FireWire&reg; cable to charge iPod and TunePower
simultaneously**
Shields the connector from damage with a protective case design
Offers a convenient alternative when you don’t have access to AC outlets
3-Year Manufacturer’s Warranty
**When used with the Apple&reg; iPod AC power brick or any laptop or PC with a FireWire
port
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